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Nova University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools 
and admits students of any race, color, and national or ethnic ongin. 
Nova University is licensed by the Nevada Commission on Postsecondary 
Education. 
Nova University invites you to attend a special information 
meeting to discuss graduate programs which allow educators 
to earn a Master's or Educational Specialist degree without 
interrupting their careers. 
Find Out About ... 
• the 23 different major areas of study. 
• how you can meet requirements for additional areas of 
certification or extension of certificate. 
o earning credit for implementing solutions to problems 
within your own school setting. 
o veterans' benefits, federal student loan program and the 
University tuition payment plan. 
o application and registration procedures for modules which 
begin the week of June 18, 1984. 
• the 1984 schedule of classes. 
WEEKDAY TIME 
4:00·8:00 p .m. 
Presentations at 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1984 
FORT PIERCE 
JACKSONVlLLE 
TAMPA 
LAS VEGAS 
Westwood High School 
1801 Panther Lane 
Exit "Orange Avenue" from [·95, 
1·1/ 2 miles northwest of Orange 
Avenue on Angle Road 
Bolles School 
7400 San Jose Blvd. 
Berkeley Preparatory School 
4811 Kelly Road 
Airport area, 1/ 2 mile north of 
Memorial Hwy 
Bishop Gorman High School 
1801 Maryland Parkway 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16,1984 
BRADENTON Bayshore High School 
5323 34th Street West 
DAYTONA BEACH Spruce Creek High School 
1484 Taylor Road, Port Orange 
GAINESVILLE Gainesville Sr. High School 
1900 N.W 13th St. 
TUCSON Wetmore Administrative Center 
70 I West Wetmore Road 
Multi-usc Room 
THURSDAY, MAY 17,1984 
FORT MYERS 
ORLANDO 
TALLAHASSEE 
PHOENIX 
Avalon Park School 
Shire Lane 
1/ 2 mile west of Exit 21 , [· 75 
Colonial High School 
6100 Oleander Drive 
Maclay Day School 
3737 N. Meridian Road 
North on Monroe, Right on 
John Knox Road, left on Meridian. 
Phoenix College 
1202 W Thomas Road 
Science Bldg. (C·102) 
SATURDAY, MAY 19,1984 
9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
Presentations at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
, FORT LAUDERDALE Nova University 
3301 College Avenue 
Mailman Family Center 
• MIAMI Miami Springs Senior High School 
751 Dove Avenue, Miami Springs 
Off Royal Poinciana Blvd. 
' WEST PALM BEACH ConnistonJunior High School 
673 Conniston Road 
"Southern Blvd." exit from 1-95 
*)'ludents interested;11 earning a Doctorate in Early al1el ftfiddle 
Childbood a re irwited to a ttend meetings a t these selected s ites. 
Refreshments Served 
BROCHURE AND APPLICATION REQUEST FORM 
o YES, Please send me information about the Graduate Education 
Module (GEM) Programs. 
o YES, Please send me information about the Doctoral Program in 
Early and Middle Childhood. I have a Masters degree. 
Name _ ______________ ~~~~~----------------------
(please print) 
Adme~ _____________________________________________ _ 
City _______________________________________________ _ 
State __________________________________ Zip _______ _ 
Telephone 0.( __ -'--______________________________________ _ 
Major Area of Interest _____________________________________ _ 
Nova University is located in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. It 
is a nonprofit institution that is not tax-supported. Nova is a 
university for all ages; it offers courses of study leading to 
bachelor's, master's, and doctoral degrees as well as preschool 
through high school programs at its University SchooL Unusual 
among educational institutions, Nova University offers programs 
not only on its main campus in Fort Lauderdale, but throughout 
rhe State of Florida and in 20 states nationwide. In addition to its 
educational programs, the University provides community 
services and conducts research in a variety of fields. 
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The Graduate 
Education Module Programs (GEM) 
Majors Offered In The GEM Program 
Administration of Children 's 
Programs 
Administration & Supervision 
(K-12) 
Adult Education 
Bilingual Education 
Computer Applications 
Computer Education 
Computer Studies 
Curriculum Design 
Early Childhood Education 
Early Intervention Programs 
Elementary Education 
Emotionally Handicapped 
Education 
English 
Gifted Child Education 
Health Education 
Learning Resources 
Math 
Physical Education 
Reading 
Science 
Social Studies 
Specific Learning Disabilities 
Teaching English to 
·Fort LauderdalC' o nl} Speakers of Other Languages 
Broward: 475-7440 Dade: 940-6447 (Ext. 7440) 
Palm Beach: 732-6600 (Ext. 7440) 
Other Florida Counties: 1-800-432-5021 /22 (Ext. 7440) 
Las Vegas: 648-1971 or 648-1972 Phoenix: 947-2556 
Tucson: 887-7794 
Nova Universi!y 
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